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NEW QUESTION: 1
Hinweis: Diese Frage ist Teil einer Reihe von Fragen, die
dasselbe Szenario darstellen. Jede Frage in der Reihe enthÃ¤lt
eine einzigartige LÃ¶sung, die die angegebenen Ziele erreichen
kann. Einige FragensÃ¤tze haben mÃ¶glicherweise mehr als eine
richtige LÃ¶sung, wÃ¤hrend andere mÃ¶glicherweise keine
richtige LÃ¶sung haben.
Nachdem Sie eine Frage in diesem Abschnitt beantwortet haben,
kÃ¶nnen Sie NICHT mehr darauf zurÃ¼ckkommen. Infolgedessen
werden diese Fragen nicht im ÃœberprÃ¼fungsbildschirm
angezeigt.
Sie haben einen Computer namens Computer1, auf dem Windows 10
ausgefÃ¼hrt wird.
Sie speichern ein Bereitstellungspaket mit dem Namen Package1
in einem Ordner mit dem Namen C: \ Folder1.
Sie mÃ¼ssen Paket1 auf Computer1 anwenden.
LÃ¶sung: An einer Eingabeaufforderung Ã¤ndern Sie den aktuellen
Ordner in und fÃ¼hren dann den Befehl RegSvr32.exe
Package1.ppkg aus.
ErfÃ¼llt dies das Ziel?
A. Nein
B. Ja
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation
To install a provisioning package, navigate to Settings &gt;
Accounts &gt; Access work or school &gt; Add or remove a
provisioning package &gt; Add a package, and select the package
to install.
Reference:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/windows/configuration/provisio
ning-packages/provisioning-apply-package

NEW QUESTION: 2
Members of the Sales team store Microsoft Excel workbooks and
other files on a SharePoint team site. The workbooks

do not access external data.
When Sales team members attempt to open workbooks from the team
site, they receive an error message stating
that the workbook cannot be opened.
You need to configure the SharePoint farm to ensure that users
can open Excel workbooks.
What should you do?
A. Grant members Read permission to the Sales team site.
B. Add members to a Secure Store target application.
C. Set the Excel Calculation Services authentication method to
Impersonation.
D. Set Trusted File Locations for Excel Services.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
Click to expand each objective. To connect to the Azure portal,
type https://portal.azure.com in the browser address bar.

When you are finished performing all the tasks, click the
'Next' button.
Note that you cannot return to the lab once you click the
'Next' button. Scoring occur in the background while you
complete the rest of the exam.
Overview
The following section of the exam is a lab. In this section,
you will perform a set of tasks in a live environment. While
most functionality will be available to you as it would be in a
live environment, some functionality (e.g., copy and paste,
ability to navigate to external websites) will not be possible
by design.
Scoring is based on the outcome of performing the tasks stated
in the lab. In other words, it doesn't matter how you
accomplish the task, if you successfully perform it, you will
earn credit for that task.
Labs are not timed separately, and this exam may have more than
one lab that you must complete. You can use as much time as you
would like to complete each lab. But, you should manage your
time appropriately to ensure that you are able to complete the
lab(s) and all other sections of the exam in the time provided.
Please note that once you submit your work by clicking the Next
button within a lab, you will NOT be able to return to the lab.
To start the lab
You may start the lab by clicking the Next button.
You plan to deploy several Azure virtual machines and to
connect them to a virtual network named VNET1007.
You need to ensure that future virtual machines on VNET1007 can

register their name in an internal DNS zone named
corp8548984.com. The zone must be hosted on a virtual machine.
What should you do from Azure Cloud Shell?
To complete this task, start Azure Cloud Shell and select
PowerShell (Linux), Click Show Advanced settings, and then
enter corp8548984n1 in the Storage account text box and File1
share text box. Click Create storage, and then complete the
task.
Answer:
Explanation:
See solution below.
Explanation
Step 1: Launch Cloud Shell from the top navigation of the Azure
portal.
Step 2: Select PowerShell
When you start the Azure Cloud Shell for the first time, you
will be prompted to create a storage account in order to
associate a new Azure File Share to persist files across
sessions.
Step 3: Click Show Advanced settings.
Step 4: Enter corp8548984n1 in the Storage account text box and
File1 share text box. Click Create storage.
Step 5: Enter the following command at the powershell command
prompt:
New-AzDnsZone -Name "corp8548984.com"
-ResourceGroupName "mycloudshell"
-ZoneType Private
-RegistrationVirtualNetworkId VNET1007
Note: A DNS zone is created by using the New-AzDnsZone cmdlet
with a value of Private for the ZoneType parameter.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/dns/private-dns-getstart
ed-powershell
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/cloud-shell/quickstart-p
owershell
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/powershell/module/az.dns/new-a
zdnszone?view=azps-1.5.0

NEW QUESTION: 4
An IT administrator has been tasked by the Chief Executive
Officer with implementing security using a single device based
on the following requirements:
1 . Selective sandboxing of suspicious code to determine
malicious intent.
2 . VoIP handling for SIP and H.323 connections.
3 . Block potentially unwanted applications.
Which of the following devices would BEST meet all of these

requirements?
A. WAF
B. HSM
C. UTM
D. NIDS
E. HIDS
Answer: C
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